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By MichoelDusseoult

My l5-year-old daughter
'r1 ti
Micaela and I. age not discussed,
of Collierville recently had the
'"W,f'
opportunity to visit family in
RUrt
i*.ra
g,REG'S
(
North Central Massachusetts
during the first week of October.
nct4t
We discovered an amazing race
for a rvorthy and notable cause in
the tor.vn of Tolvnsend. The race
is knorvn as "Greg's Run and
.:r.
ri3
Walk." The r,vebsite is
ffi
www.gregsruntownsend.com.
.,,}'
But first, let us describe
-t
r:! ".
!
Torvnsend. Torvnsend is a torvn
5.
in Middlesex County. rvith a
.,,.'
population of approximately
''ir.e*r:i: !
10,000. The tor,vn rvebsite is
www.to\,vnsend.ma.us. Link to
Community and you can read and
vielv some interesting facts and
photos of the town. The torvn
MichoelDusseou/t and his daughter Micoelo.
is very close to the Ner,v
Hampshire state line and is
to Middlesex Hi-sh School Students. The race is named
rvithout question very Nerv England and picturesque.
after Gregory E Reeves, an accomplished student athlete
The tolvn has a long history dating from the early
graduate of Middlesex High School, who rvas enrolled
1700s. Stories abound about fighting the British,
at Worcester Polytechnic Institute in Massachusetts. He
coopering as a business, mills for paper production
went out for a run one day at school and r,vas involved in
and a haunted house. The Reed Homestead, rvhich rvas
vehicular accident that claimed his life.
explored by TV's Ghost Hunters.
The race supports a scholarship fund named in his
The area is beautiful in early October as leaves turn
honor. The race is amazing and fun. The post-race food
magnificent colors.
ofTering is the best that lve have ever experienced. and
The race is 4.6-mile loop through a pretty rural
rve have experienced many.
route in Torvnsend. The race begins and ends at the
If you want to knorv more. feel free to reach out to
Torvnsend Common. The route is challenging. It
us or visit the r.vebsite, listed above. contact the race
ascends during the first half and descends in the second
officials at gregsruntorvnsend@gmail.com, call at
half. The route is scenic, races on country roads, has
moderate hills. and is during peak foliage season.
918-855-261 l, or check out Facebook at https://rvr,vr'v.
facebook.com/gregsrun/Torvnsend.
The purpose of the race, lvhich offers prize arvards to
We strongly recommend it if you are in the area.
some rvinners, is to support several scholarships arvarded
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